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1. Funding allocations for 2016 to 2017
Local authority number Local authority name Total allocation
301 Barking and Dagenham £194,463
302 Barnet £268,532
370 Barnsley £150,044
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837 Bournemouth £97,265
867 Bracknell Forest £79,864
380 Bradford £438,240
304 Brent £246,482
846 Brighton and Hove £145,056







823 Central Bedfordshire £173,944
895 Cheshire East £215,370
896 Cheshire West and Chester £191,076
201 City of London £20,000
908 Cornwall £360,882














811 East Riding of Yorkshire £203,856


















921 Isle of Wight £84,463
420 Isles of Scilly £20,000
206 Islington £154,339
207 Kensington and Chelsea £101,953
886 Kent £957,022
810 Kingston upon Hull, City of £176,398
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826 Milton Keynes £198,454
391 Newcastle upon Tyne £174,956
316 Newham £291,459
926 Norfolk £556,379
812 North East Lincolnshire £105,583
813 North Lincolnshire £111,551
802 North Somerset £125,394
392 North Tyneside £116,304
815 North Yorkshire £403,065
928 Northamptonshire £475,493
929 Northumberland £198,530












807 Redcar and Cleveland £85,178












803 South Gloucestershire £160,835
393 South Tyneside £88,649
852 Southampton £149,409
882 Southend-on-Sea £108,689
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210 Southwark £242,476











894 Telford and Wrekin £116,870
883 Thurrock £118,861
880 Torbay £75,306








869 West Berkshire £110,619
938 West Sussex £476,176
213 Westminster £156,578
359 Wigan £195,344




Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK






Housing and local services
Money and tax
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration
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865 Wiltshire £328,796
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